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LOCTITE® GLUES & ADHESIVES

LOCTITE® SUPERFLEX RTV SEALER DURO CLEAR SILICONE SEALER

LT-30808
CLEAR 3 fl oz (80 ml) tube

LT-80242
CLEAR 1.5 oz tube

These general purpose RTV sealants are usable indoor and out. They seal,
bond and secure on metal,  glass, rubber, and vinyl. They cure at room temper-
ature, and are safe on ELECTRICAL wiring.

LT-30806
BLACK 3 fl oz (80 ml) tube

LT-30807
BLUE 3 fl oz (80 ml) tube

This product provides permanent waterproof bonds for sealing and
insulating. It withstands heat, solvents, and vibration. It dries clear.

LOCTITE®

HANDYMANS CHOICE
LOCTITE®

SPRAY SILICONE
LOCTITE®

PLASTIX BONDER
LOCTITE®

GLASS GLUE

LOCTITE®

STICK’ N SEAL
LOCTITE®

CONTACT CEMENT
LOCTITE®

MIRROR ADHESIVE KIT

LT-30814 
.01 oz Adhesive

.02 oz Primer

LT-81524
1.5 fl oz (44.3 ml)

LT-23782
1 fl oz (30ml)

LT-25827
2 fl oz (9ml)

LT-82565
.10 oz Activator
.07 oz Bonder

LT-30809
10.25 oz 

LT-29175
.07 fl oz (2g) tube

This all purpose Non-Toxic adhesive
sealant is strong, drys clear, water
resistant, microwave safe and odor
free. Use this product to mend brick,
glassware, loose tiles & shoe soles.

This all purpose lubricant is great for
many household uses. It will not
stain or discolor. It provides an envi-
ronmentally safe lubricant for locks,
hinges, garage door openers, and
many other uses. 

This advanced plastic repair kit
repairs any plastic---GUARANTEED
NO mixing required, just brush the
surface with the activator and apply
the fast-acting bonding agent.
Formulated for vinyl, plexiglass, phe-
nolics, PVC, styrenes, acrylic, ABS &
others.

This product works well on all glass.
It bonds instantly and is dishwasher
safe.

Use this two (2) part kit to attach mir-
rors to glass, plastic, or metal. Great
for attaching mirrors to windshields. 

This tough fast drying cement is
great for bonding or laminating card-
board, ceramic tile, leather, and rub-
ber. It is heat & water resistant.
Requires no clamping. 

This waterproof all purpose adhesive
bonds all surfaces subjected to water
& moisture. Seals leaks, repairs
tears, and secures tile.  Great on
brick, aluminum, fiberglass, pool lin-
ers, and rain slickers.


